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Top DEP Stories
Governor Wolf announces new flood recovery aid available to local governments; DEP directed to
provide required cost-share for eligible projects
https://www.governor.pa.gov/governor-wolf-announces-new-flood-recovery-aid-available-localgovernments/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: DEP releases oil and gas annual report
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0913/Local_News/DEP_Releases_Oil_and_Gas_Annual_Report.html
Mentions
Post-Gazette: Who gets to say where it's safe to build a pipeline?
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/09/14/Who-gets-to-say-where-it-s-safe-tobuild-a-pipeline-natural-gas-beaver-county-explosion-DEP-Pennsylvania/stories/201809140058
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Hughesville Borough makes progress on Muncy Creek erosion
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/hughesville-borough-makes-progress-on-muncycreek-erosion/
DuBois Courier-Express: Sandy Twp. reaches contract agreement with police; discusses water, sewer,
wetlands issues
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-twp-reaches-contract-agreement-withpolice/article_c2b5ba24-60f7-5866-8c18-107ba70e5bd9.html
Towanda Daily Review: Windham supervisors spurring local effort to take on DEP amid continued
flooding concerns
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/windham-superivsors-spurring-local-effort-to-take-ondep-amid/article_7bc6a56c-fa08-527b-866c-5a9a79c87c25.html
Towanda Daily Review: DEP reminds people to drain pools responsibly
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/dep-reminds-people-to-drain-poolsresponsibly/article_f3a6f38f-5c6f-50c9-b86e-da0db021fed9.html
Air
WTAE: Elementary school in Fox Chapel Area School District closed Friday due to mold
https://www.wtae.com/article/elementary-school-in-fox-chapel-area-school-district-closed-friday-dueto-mold/23120845
WJAC: Johnstown to test for mold in ‘horror film’ Public Safety basement
https://wjactv.com/news/local/johnstown-to-test-for-mold-in-horror-film-public-safety-basement
Tribune-Review: Class canceled Friday at Fox Chapel Area's Kerr due to mold

https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14076514-74/class-canceled-friday-at-fox-chapel-areaskerr-due-to-mold
Bradford Era: DuBois Area High School closed 'until further notice' due to air quality concerns
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/dubois-area-high-school-closed-until-further-notice-dueto/article_3ee5fed7-afe4-5bb7-a5e9-0cffb28fb2f7.html
Climate Change
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster city starts work on its climate action plan
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-city-starts-work-on-its-climate-actionplan/article_6c897600-b7bf-11e8-862b-9f2be344bc6d.html
WESA: Human-Driven Changes Have Irrevocably Affected The Earth, But It's Not All Bad News
http://www.wesa.fm/post/human-driven-changes-have-irrevocably-affected-earth-its-not-all-badnews#stream/0
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Contact your legislators about climate change
https://triblive.com/pghtrib/localopinion/14077795-94/letter-to-the-editor-contact-your-legislatorsabout-climate-change
Centre Daily Times: Global summit rebukes Trump, cheers on work to aid climate
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article218334530.html
Conservation & Recreation
York Daily Record: Wet weather pushes bikers off York County trails for possibly a week or more
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/09/13/wet-weather-pushing-bikers-off-york-countytrails/1288564002/
Altoona Mirror: Boat launches, camp site closed at Raystown Lake
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/09/boat-launches-camp-site-closed-atraystown-lake/
FOX43: Flooding to delay opening of some State Gamelands roads
https://fox43.com/2018/09/13/possible-seasonal-state-gamelands-road-opening-delays/
Beaver County Times: Brush Creek Park closed because of flooding
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180913/brush-creek-park-closed-because-of-flooding
Tribune-Review: Raystown Lake boat launches, campgrounds closing
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14077632-74/raystown-lake-boat-launches-campgrounds-closing
Everybody Adventures: Hawk watching season a spectacle not to be missed
http://adventures.everybodyshops.com/hawk-watching-season-spectacle/
Wellsboro Gazette: More than 100 attend special Game Commission Night

http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/more-than-attendspecial-game-commission-night/article_3209578d-2033-5d44-b307-4830e0ff54fa.html
Endeavor News: PA habitat fragmented by development, impacts hunting opportunities (Wolf Tracks
Outdoor Column)
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-09-15/Outdoors/Wolf_Tracks.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Downtown crow roosts topic of informative talk
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/downtown-crow-roosts-topic-of-informativetalk/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Area farm celebrates a century of hard work
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/area-farm-celebrates-a-century-of-hard-work/
Bradford Era: Otto Twp. looking for volunteers for blight, parks groups
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/otto-twp-looking-for-volunteers-for-blight-parksgroups/article_ad8e4736-b7c2-11e8-9a16-c3f8a40cedbe.html
Times Observer: A.R.iverfesT.
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2018/09/a-r-iverfest/
Energy
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Study finds Transource power line project still makes economic sense
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2018/09/13/transource-line-benefit-ratepayersbaltimore-washington-area/1277267002/
York Dispatch: Proposed powerline in southern York County still needed, grid coordinator says
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/09/12/landowners-hopeful-new-report-endstransmission-line-project/1210998002/
KDKA: Apple Disagrees With Trump Administration On Benefit Of Environmentalism
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/09/13/apple-trump-environmentalism-disagreement-iphoneipad-mac/
Energy News Network: Appalachian coal mine waste could provide key ingredients for clean energy
https://energynews.us/2017/03/29/southeast/appalachian-coal-mine-waste-could-provide-keyingredients-for-clean-energy/
Centre Daily Times: OK, you met your state renewable goals—now what?
https://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/national-politics/article218293200.html
Erie Times: PUC studying energy affordability in Pennsylvania
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180914/puc-studying-energy-affordability-in-pennsylvania
Mining
Doylestown intelligencer: Settlement conference for Rockhill quarry dispute set for Sept. 24

http://www.theintell.com/news/20180912/settlement-conference-for-rockhill-quarry-dispute-set-forsept-24/1
WJAC: Coal truck rollover shuts down portion of Route 219
https://wjactv.com/news/local/coal-truck-rollover-shuts-down-portion-of-route-219
Daily American: Coal truck overturns on Route 219
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/inbrief/coal-truck-overturns-onroute/article_5a10728c-e6ab-5d59-8789-5e35bad61bef.html
Oil and Gas
Scranton Times: Disclose all fracking chemicals
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/disclose-all-fracking-chemicals-1.2385031
Lancaster Newspapers: Weather delays opening of Atlantic Sunrise gas pipeline, landscaping work in
Lancaster County
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/weather-delays-opening-of-atlantic-sunrise-gas-pipelinelandscaping-work/article_f1a1ded0-b766-11e8-afe3-2b1b37d1853c.html
WESA: More Than Half Of PA Gas Wells Used ‘Secret’ Chemicals For Fracking, Drilling: Report
http://www.wesa.fm/post/more-half-pa-gas-wells-used-secret-chemicals-fracking-drillingreport#stream/0
WESA: Why Is The Mariner East Pipeline So Controversial?
http://www.wesa.fm/post/why-mariner-east-pipeline-so-controversial#stream/0
Beaver County Times: Independence Twp. removes rule for pipeline setbacks
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180913/independence-twp-removes-rule-for-pipeline-setbacks
Tribune-Review: Trump rollback would ease rules on climate-changing methane
https://triblive.com/politics/politicalheadlines/14070121-74/trump-rollback-would-ease-rules-onclimate-changing-methane
Post-Gazette: Rolling back methane regulations harms everyone
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/09/14/div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-Rollingback-methane-regulations-harms-everyone-div/stories/201809140023
Post-Gazette: The Latest: Gas utility expects extended restoration effort
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2018/09/14/The-Latest-Gas-utility-expectsextended-restoration-effort/stories/201809140109
Allegheny Front: A Very Controversial Pipeline
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/a-very-controversial-pipeline/
Penn State News: Webinar looks at developments with the rule of capture in oil and gas operations
https://news.psu.edu/story/535870/2018/09/11/impact/webinar-looks-developments-rule-capture-oiland-gas-operations

Endeavor News: NY pays price for drilling ban (LTE)
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-09-15/Viewpoints/Correspondence.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Massachusetts residents on edge in gas blast communities
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/massachusetts-residents-on-edge-in-gas-blastcommunities/article_3dbf0812-b828-11e8-9444-dfffab2f12f7.html
Waste
Reading Eagle: Recycling topic of Reading town hall meeting
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/recycling-topic-of-reading-town-hall-meeting
Pittsburgh Business Times: First Look: Turning trash into natural gas
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/09/13/first-look-turning-trash-into-naturalgas.html
The Almanac: Mt. Lebanon commissioners to vote on waste agreement
https://thealmanac.net/news/mt-lebanon-commissioners-to-vote-on-wasteagreement/article_94151abe-b790-11e8-af39-3f60866c8220.html
Pittsburgh City Paper: One person’s trash is a Garbage Olympics team’s treasure: A local competition
returns to tackle Pittsburgh’s litter
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/Blogh/archives/2018/09/13/one-persons-trash-is-a-garbage-olympicsteams-treasure-a-local-competition-returns-to-tackle-pittsburghs-little-problem
Water
Republican Herald: Deep hole discovered in Minersville Recreation Complex
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/deep-hole-discovered-in-minersville-recreation-complex1.2385193
Chester County Daily Local: Pa. announces new flood recovery ad available to local governments
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/pa-announces-new-flood-recovery-ad-available-to-localgovernments/article_8ab18eda-b786-11e8-86bc-636921c23037.html
Lancaster Newspapers: 185 Lancaster County residents have submitted damage reports from Aug. 31
flooding
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-residents-have-submitted-damage-reportsfrom-aug-flooding/article_fccae3ae-b78b-11e8-bdad-4363d7a511a0.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Does your home insurance cover sinkholes, sump pump or sewage problems?
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/does-your-home-insurance-cover-sinkholes-sump-pump-orsewage/article_2ca27ed2-b789-11e8-9b36-cf340d23d846.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Heeding weather warnings is important for everyone's safety
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/heeding-weather-warnings-is-important-for-everyone-ssafety/article_2c65f3e6-b797-11e8-b22c-7f34719dbe19.html

York Daily Record: Chanceford Township flooding: Severe damage along Otter Creek, families now
without homes
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/09/13/chanceford-township-flooding-damage-along-ottercreek-homes-gone/1295725002/
York Daily Record: 'I've never seen water like that': Flooding hits Mercersburg area
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2018/09/13/flooding-hits-mercersburg-area-montgomerytownship/1288278002/
ABC27: New flood recovery aid available to local governments
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/new-flood-recovery-aid-available-to-localgovernments/1440931270
ABC27: Heavy rain floods roads, closes schools in Mercersburg
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/tuscarora-school-district-closed-because-of-flooding/1439588061
CBS21: Sewer repair project closes portion of Riverfront Park to pedestrians
https://local21news.com/news/local/sewer-repair-project-closes-portion-of-riverfront-park-topedestrians
FOX43: Flooding puts strain on some first responders in Franklin County
https://fox43.com/2018/09/13/flooding-puts-strain-on-some-first-responders-in-franklin-county/
FOX43: Road work continues around Accomac Road in York County
https://fox43.com/2018/09/13/roadwork-continues-around-accomac-road-in-york-county/
WGAL: Washed-out River Drive could reopen today
https://www.wgal.com/article/three-40-foot-long-pipes-being-placed-along-washed-outroad/23102014
WJAC: Ruptured wooden stop log suspected cause of partial failure at High Point Lake Dam
https://wjactv.com/news/local/ruptured-wooden-stop-log-suspected-cause-of-partial-failure-at-highpoint-lake-dam
Observer-Reporter: New site will allow county conservation district to carry out its mission in a new way
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/new-site-will-allow-county-conservation-district-tocarry-out/article_83632eec-b5fe-11e8-92f1-9b6477e0ca72.html
Tribune-Review: O'Hara amends zoning prior to $4 million sewerage project
https://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/14076127-74/ohara-amends-zoning-prior-to-4-million-sewerageproject
Tribune-Review: Pleasant Hills arboretum stormwater project both functional and educational
https://triblive.com/local/southhills/14076955-74/pleasant-hills-arboretum-stormwater-project-bothfunctional-and-educational
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Strong storms fuel residents' fears about proposed development in Fox Chapel

http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2018/09/13/Strong-storms-fuel-residents-fears-aboutproposed-development-in-Fox-Chapel/stories/201809130017
Post-Gazette: Money flowing to Lower Mon work to replace aging locks and dams
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/pittsburgh-company-news/2018/09/14/Money-flowing-toLower-Mon-work-locks-dams-army-corps-engineers-pittsburgh-monongahelariver/stories/201809130341
Daily American: Commission: Ruptured stop log likely to blame for High Point Lake Dam failure
https://www.dailyamerican.com/commission-ruptured-stop-log-likely-to-blame-for-highpoint/article_0566d332-b7c9-11e8-8e43-bb4134894a56.html
Towanda Daily Review: Miller: Opportunity to address streams could be on the horizon
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/miller-opportunity-to-address-streams-could-be-on-thehorizon/article_44756d0a-a4e8-5c3e-952f-b2211fb20e47.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: City approves transferring stormwater system to authority
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/city-approves-transferring-stormwater-systemto-authority/
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Sewer plant work sees positive results
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/news/sewer-plant-work-sees-positiveresults/article_8a46c60f-81b0-5b74-aa77-d5ec82f81995.html
Penn State News: Conservation dairy farming could help PA meet Chesapeake target
https://news.psu.edu/story/536381/2018/09/13/research/conservation-dairy-farming-could-help-pameet-chesapeake-target
Potter Leader Enterprise: Future of Galeton Lake and dam in question
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/future-of-galeton-lake-and-dam-inquestion/article_788eedde-dfc5-56cd-af57-d4cc56ef0b9c.html
Sayre Morning Times: County may get federal aid for flood damage—Damages range from $18M to
$20M
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_233e05ef-4f90-5c63-b8ba-773c90f7a6ac.html
Sayre Morning Times: Delinquent sewer collection nets $45K to date
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_4fcfaa40-1e48-56df-aeff-2ef43bd5fb94.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Planning a new library for New Albany; building was destroyed by flooding
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0913/Front_Page/Planning_a_New_Library_for_New_Albany.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Debris removed from Billings Creek
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2018-0913/Local_News/Debris_Removed_from_Billings_Creek.html
Bradford Era: Potter County to be part of PSU farming, water study

http://www.bradfordera.com/news/potter-county-to-be-part-of-farming-water-study/article_dc74f54ab7c2-11e8-98a3-7bdd3ab60fa1.html
Butler Eagle: Township to address VA water woes
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180913/NEWS01/709139868/-1/News
Bradford Era: Potter County to be part of farming, water study
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/potter-county-to-be-part-of-farming-water-study/article_dc74f54ab7c2-11e8-98a3-7bdd3ab60fa1.html
Oil City Derrick: ‘Time to make a decision'
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/time-to-make-a-decision/article_cf8f47f5-65ca-58a4b011-ec9068269459.html
Times Observer: City, DEP asking pool owners to drain responsibly
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2018/09/city-dep-asking-pool-owners-to-drainresponsibly/
Erie Times: Dahlkemper appointed to Great Lakes Commission
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180913/dahlkemper-appointed-to-great-lakes-commission
Erie Times: Erie City Council, Sewer Authority to discuss improvements
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180914/erie-city-council-sewer-authority-to-discuss-improvements
Miscellaneous
WTAE: New Stanton family lost their home after several inches of rain fell
https://www.wtae.com/article/local-family-lost-their-home-after-several-inches-of-rain-fell/23120480
Post-Gazette: Firm plans to add lagoon, ice rink to North Side riverfront development
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2018/09/13/Esplanade-North-Side-Ohio-RiverPittsburgh-Chateau-Millcraft-Investments-Ferris-Wheel/stories/201809130179
WESA: Hurricane Florence: Will Pittsburgh Feel The Storm?
http://www.wesa.fm/post/hurricane-florence-will-pittsburgh-feel-storm#stream/0
KDKA: Landslide In Elliott Brings Down More Than Just Mud
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/09/13/landslide-in-elliot-brings-down-more-than-just-mud/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Power back on at the Pittsburgher after it was forced to close for most of the
week
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/09/13/power-back-on-at-the-pittsburgher-after-itwas.html
Tribune-Review: Noblestown Road in Elliott to remain closed through weekend after landslide
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14075764-74/noblestown-road-in-elliott-to-remain-closedthrough-weekend-after-landslide

Tribune-Review: Nearly $900K in upgrades ordered for Westmoreland emergency system
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14076959-74/nearly-900k-in-upgrades-ordered-forwestmoreland-emergency-system
Tribune-Review: Sewickley officials assure residents concerned about suspected meth lab
https://sewickley.triblive.com/sewickley-officials-assure-residents-concerned-about-suspected-methlab/
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh, Allegheny County keeping watch as Florence approaches Carolinas
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2018/09/13/Hurricane-Florence-remnants-Allegheny-CountyPittsburgh-weather-forecast/stories/201809130149
DuBois Courier-Express: DuBois Area High School closed “until further notice” due to air quality concerns
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dubois-area-high-school-closed-until-further-notice-dueto/article_6c0c704b-915a-5eac-a760-6332b867a4e1.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Pennsylvania sends troops, water rescue team for storm help
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/09/pennsylvania-sends-troops-water-rescue-teamfor-storm-help/
Centre Daily Times: As Hurricane Florence approaches, environmental disasters in North Carolina loom
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article218369355.html
Centre Daily Times: “This fatberg is gross:” Huge mass in bowels of Detroit sewer is a “teachable
moment”
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article218274975.html
Butler Eagle: S. Butler mold issue dries up
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180913/NEWS01/709139870/-1/News
Bradford Era: Wet weather continues in McKean County
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/wet-weather-continues-in-mckean-county/article_c7f704f6-b70811e8-85da-1b1cfbcd4264.html
Sharon Herald: Volunteers rush to help with GIS initiative
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/volunteers-rush-to-help-with-gis-initiative/article_2325ee86-b7c311e8-908d-7b11d68ed3e2.html

